Summer Application

Name_________________________________________________Student ID_____________________

Email_________________________________________________Phone__________________________

This aid year, I was enrolled fall semester ______________________ and spring semester ________________

(Institution) (Institution)

My plans for summer include: Attending GSW for _______ # of credit hours; and/or
Attending another institution ___________________________ Transient for _______ credit hours.

(Institution) (# of hours)

Please review my eligibility for:

___Pell (Full time students for fall and spring have no remaining eligibility for summer.)

___HOPE (Attach a HOPE Transient Form if you will be attending another school.)
___HOPE (Attach a HOPE/ZELL Evaluation Form if you are not currently receiving HOPE or ZELL, but are at a
30, 60, or 90 hour checkpoint.) We may be required to withhold your offer until end of the term processing.

___Loan (6 hours enrollment required. Eligibility is based on grade level, dependent or independent status and
unused awards for the aid year. If you used all your awarded loans between fall and spring, you may not have
remaining eligibility for summer.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum Loan Eligibility for the Aid Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBSIDIZED:  
Increase to max eligibility_______ or specific amount $___________

UNSUBSIDIZED:  
Increase to max eligibility_______ or specify amount $___________

___Please check my eligibility after spring grades are posted. I will have a grade level change that will increase my eligibility.

Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP): If you are not meeting SAP guidelines at the end of the spring semester, you will not
be eligible to receive financial aid for the summer. The deadline for filing an appeal is the first day of full term. Be prepared
to pay out of pocket. You will be reimbursed if you are found eligible for financial aid.

By signing below I submit my understanding. If I withdraw from GSW (officially or unofficially stop attending all my classes)
before completing more than 60% of any semester, I may owe money back to the federal aid program(s) and /or GSW.

All awards are contingent upon regulatory changes and funding. I will review RAIN periodically for changes and updates.

Signature_________________________________________________ Date__________________________